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Three GWSS finds in

Napa County this

year are a reminder

that the sharpshooter

remains a threat to

area vineyards, says

Greg Clark, assistant

agricultural

commissioner for

Napa County.
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Napa County is still reeling from last
week’s discovery of a viable glassy-winged
sharpshooter (GWSS) egg mass that ar-
rived on an incoming nursery shipment.
The March 10 find was Napa County’s third
GWSS detection in a month, confirms Greg
Clark, assistant agricultural commissioner
for Napa County.

The GWSS egg mass was found on a
one-gallon periwinkle vinca during a rou-
tine inspection at a landscaping site in tiny
Angwin, east of St. Helena. The plant was
part of a shipment that had arrived from
Boething Treeland Farms, a large whole-
sale nursery outside of Lodi, about 70
miles southeast of Napa. The nursery is lo-
cated in San Joaquin County, which is not
considered a GWSS-infested area.

San Joaquin County’s assistant agri-
cultural commissioner, Vicki Helmar, says
the shipment originated at one of
Boething’s Ventura County nursery opera-
tions in Southern California. But it’s a mys-
tery where the GWSS came from.

“We don’t know and we may never
know,” says Helmar. “But we will continue
looking diligently for GWSS and will look
all summer long, as we have since 2000.”

The shipment arrived at Boething’s
Lodi area nursery in early February. A
month later, part of the load was sent on to
Napa, where the GWSS egg mass was dis-
covered. The next day, March 11, officials
with the San Joaquin County agricultural
commissioner’s office did a paper trace to
identify the shipment’s origination. They
also conducted a leaf-by-leaf inspection and
sweep-net search among the shipment’s
original lots still at the Lodi area nursery.

“We have flooded a 5-acre area of the
nursery with traps and are checking them
every day,” Helmar says. “So far, we have
found no GWSS.”

San Joaquin County will check traps
daily for two weeks. Trap checks will dimin-
ish over time if no GWSS are found.

Napa finds third GWSS egg

mass on nursery plant

“The nursery owners have been very
cooperative in helping our people get to the
right places to inspect plants,” Helmar says.
“They are taking this as seriously as we are.”

Boething has three nursery operations
in Southern California and one in Northern
California’s Portola Valley, in addition to its
500-acre facility outside of Lodi.

In 2004, San Joaquin County officials
trapped a total of six adult GWSS in three
different nurseries. “GWSS was never actu-
ally found on the nursery stock,” Helmar
says.

Napa County inspects all incoming
nursery shipments, whether from GWSS in-
fested or non-infested counties. No GWSS
were found in the county during 2004. Clark
says the county’s increased GWSS finds this
year could be related to warmer-than-normal
weather that jump-started GWSS movement
and egg-laying. Another reason could be
last month’s heavy rains that hampered the
ability of people to control GWSS in South-
ern California.

“It’s all speculation,” Clark says. “We
don’t know why we’re finding more GWSS,
but it is a concern. This helps to remind ev-
eryone, from county inspectors and nurser-
ies to the California Department of Food and
Agriculture, residents and businesses, that
even after five years of program efforts,
GWSS continues to pose a threat to our ag-
based economy and environment.”

—by Catherine Merlo
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Kern’s table-grape pest control district gains county

approval

Paul Giboney,

board member,

Kern County

Table Grape

Pest and Disease

Control District

The Kern County Board of Supervisors
unanimously accepted a petition from the
local table-grape industry to form a pest
control district at its regular meeting March
8 in Bakersfield.

At the same meeting, supervisors also
appointed a five-member board of directors
to oversee Kern County’s Table Grape Pest
and Disease Control District. The directors,
each a Kern County table grape owner or
representative, are: Eric Casterline of Sun
World International; Paul Giboney of M.
Caratan, Inc.; Andrew Pandol of Pandol and
Sons, Inc.; Gisela Wittenborn of Marko
Zaninovich, Inc.; and Jason Kosareff of
V.B.Z. Farms.

The new table-grape board will meet
March 22 in Bakersfield to elect officers and
set the district’s goals, operational plan,
budget and assessment level, says Giboney,
ranch agronomist for M. Caratan, a table-
grape grower based in Delano. The district’s
budget must be submitted April 1 to Kern
County’s board of supervisors for approval.

The district was formed to help the
table-grape industry combat Pierce’s Dis-
ease (PD), the glassy-winged sharpshooter
(GWSS), and any other diseases or pests,
such as the vine mealybug, that threaten
table-grape production.

District efforts will be funded by an as-
sessment of local table-grape owners. Bal-
lots with the proposed assessment amount
are scheduled to be mailed to Kern’s table-
grape owners April 15 for a vote.

“It’s absolutely critical that the table-
grape industry show its support by voting
affirmatively for the assessment,” Giboney
says. “That would show all other parties that
the table-grape industry is serious about
maintaining programs that protect it from
GWSS and PD.”

Among preliminary plans for Kern’s
table-grape district:

Hiring a full-time manager.

“The manager’s responsibilities will include
interfacing and communicating with govern-
ment agencies and other organizations to
help maintain the involvement of all,”
Giboney says.

The manager also will disseminate in-
formation to table-grape owners and search
for grants to supplement the district’s
funds. The manager would also follow re-
search “to serve as a lookout for other
pests and diseases that threaten the indus-
try,” Giboney adds. “We will look at re-
search that meets local needs that may not
be satisfied by other sources.”

Such research projects might include
rootstock resistant programs and quick PD
testing that can be used in vineyards.

Creating an emergency re-

sponse fund. “This will enable us to deal
quickly and effectively with any new pests
or diseases that threaten table-grape pro-
duction in the pest control district,” says
Giboney. “We hope to avoid a repeat of an
invasion like that of the vine mealybug.”

Determining the assessment

level. Giboney says no definite amount
can be ascertained until the board sets a
level and voters approve the amount.

“I think it will be significantly less than
the $15 per-acre maximum set by the law,”
he says. “All members of the board are con-
scious of and respectful of the value of a
dollar. Everybody intends to try to get the
most value for the amount that would be
assessed. We intend to have the most re-
sponsible and effective program with the
least amount of cost to growers.”

Giboney says local table-grape lead-
ers hope to merge Kern’s pest control dis-
trict with Tulare County’s, once Tulare re-
ceives district formation approval from its
county board of supervisors. Tulare
County’s board of supervisors will consider
a similar petition for a table-grape pest and
disease control district March 22. If ap-
proved, supervisors will appoint a district
board at the same meeting.

“Together, under a joint powers agree-
ment between Kern and Tulare Counties,
we can be more efficient in how we operate
and utilize resources,” Giboney says.

—by Catherine Merlo
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